Clough Pike Elementary School

2019-2020 Student Supply List

Kindergarten

Grade 3

1pkg. #2 pencils
1pkg. THICK washable markers
2-24 packs of crayons

1pair of scissors
1pair of earbuds or headphones
1box crayons
1Ig. erasers
1highlighter
1pkg. markers
2pkgs. dry erase markers

1set of headphones

2containers of play-doh
1box of tissues

4pkgs. large glue sticks
1container sanitizing wipes (ex: ciorox)
1container of hand sanitizer

1pkg. gallon ziploc bags
2pkg. dry erase markers
2plastic folders
1spiral notebook
Grade 1

1pair of earbuds
1yellow highlighter
2containers of Lysol/Clorox Wipes (i in Aug. aiin Jan)
1pair of blunt scissors
1large package glue sticks
2-24 pack Crayola Crayons
2boxes of tissues (i Aug/i Jan)
1package #2 pencils-sharpened (Ticonderoga pref.)
1pencil box
1pkg. 4-6 count dry erase markers (not Crayola brand)
2pkg. 8-count thick washable markers
Erasers (boysZpkg. Ig. pink /girls 2pkg. pencil toppers)
1Spiral Notebook, plain cover
4Folders with pockets and brads (l-blue,yellow, red, green)
1hand sanitizer (girls)
1paper towel (boys)
Grade Z

1pair of blunt scissors
1set of earbuds

Ipkgs. of markers
1package of crayons
2pkg. dry erase markers
2boxes of tissues

2pkgs. of glue sticks
1composition book (no spirals)
2pkgs. #2 pencils -sharpened

1pencil
box bcx^
1pkg. of pencil top erasers
1container of sanitizing wipes (ex-tysol/ciorox)
1highlighter
2erasers

1box of gal. ziploc bags (last name A-H)
1hand sanitizer -(last name l-Q)
1spiral notebook
1package wide-ruled notebook paper(last name R-Z)
1green folder w/brads +pockets
1yellow folder w/brads -f pockets
1purple folder w/brads +pockets

2boxes of tissues

3composition books (no spirals)
3pkgs. #2 pencils (Ticonderga, if possible, great pencils!)
1large, pencil pouch
1container sanitizing wipes (everyone)
1hand sanitizer (girls only)
1package gallon or sandwich size bags (boys only)
1small pencil sharpener
3folders w/brads +pockets (different colors)
Grade 4

1pair of school scissors
1pair of earbuds
2pkgs. pencil topper erasers
4composition books
8pack -markers
1pkg. colored pencils
2pkgs. dry erase markers
2boxes of tissues

8glue sticks
3pkgs. #2 pencils (Ticonderoga, if possible, great pencils!)
4folders w/brads +pockets (l ea, red, yellow, blue, green)
1Ig. pencil pouch
1highlighter
1hand sanitizer (boys only)
1pkg. Lysol wipes (girls only)
Grade 5

1pair of school scissors
1pair of earbuds
2yellow highlighters
1pkg. colored pencils
1pkg. dry erase markers
2boxes of tissues

8glue sticks
5folders w/brads +pockets (l ea. red, yellow, blue, green, black)
24 #2 pencils
1box of markers

1pencil box or bag
1hand sanitizer bottle (boys only)
1container of sanitizing wipes (girls only)
5composition books (l red, 1green, 2black, 1yellow)
1pkg. pencil top erasers

